
THE INDIAN'S LAMENT

HE MOURNS FOR THE VANISHED HAP-

PINESS OF HIS RACE.

A C'hliwwa Talk Familiarly of tha C.'tin-tn-

of Mia Trllie He rela That tha
Whltra KM tha Intllati OrlKTnna Wrong;.
Tha rmilla That la Unnn.

"IJpfiimthHwhlto inpti canw we wore
tofiii," said Chippewa frUmd. ThodO
peoplo look lmrk tipnii tliclrpastns npon

lust parailisn, ill which thero writ
happiness nml Iiiikk pik'P. Tlicy rrpiiill-Bt- n

tho descriptions of tlinn written liy
V III to historians nil tho work of enemies,
seeking to justify enmities nnd wrong.
"tr)ur fathers nlwa.TS liil what WHS

rlplit, nml thoy punished had men. They
wero kind nml trim to their friend mid
terrible, only to their enemies. Wo wero
great warriors, iiihI wo fonxht for our
own a loix tiimi. It wiw not tlio whito
men' arms, hut their vices, wliii'li
rallied tin."

"Wlint makes yon think that tlm old
times wero so jinich better? Yon have
good laws, no wars, nnd the government
will not let yon go hutiKiy. In not thin
better than the old precarious nnd dan-goro-

way if living!"
"Wo did not k hungry, Wo had more

tliiui wo wnnted. Von run pen for your-
self what wo hud from whnt In left nfter
o muek destruction. There was no end

to thn iloer, inxwo, rnribnn, benvnr,
lynx mid nil tho smaller fur hearers, and
qs for tlm fish, yoa miid thero was no
fun eiiti'hlng them when you oiitnn, they
Were too plenty trout, Imss, pike, pick-
erel, sturgeon thn witter swarmed
With them. Then look nt tho wild riee,
tint, liHiclieriii'd, wild plums oceans
of tJicni. A:ul then wa had cornfields,
nnd for imiokiiiH tlio kinnikinie. Tho
plains were Mack with Imtlulo. Wo hnd
no luird work to da Wlint; we did wim
ninnly sport, whilo it provided us with
food nnd clothing. And then wo were
free, thn freest people in the world, with
a whole continent in which to enjoy it.
Wo lire not now wlmt wo wero. Our
peoplo have become, drunkards, beggars
nnd cowards. Tlio whito mini has de-

stroyed , nlong with everything elso.
I see ttiiit yon huvo among your photo-
graph tho picture of n Chippewa grave.
That in tho grave of tho hint of tho l'ivo
Brother, great, warriors. Yon may any
that i tlio gravo of tho laid, of tho Cliip-powiu- i,

beeniiKO what worn left after tho
Seven Brother nnd tho Fivo Brother
Wero no longer truo specimen of onr
great nnd noblo peoplo. Thn Hevin
Brother were Tccumseh'B 1mnI men.
They wero known all over the Mississip-
pi vnlloy, nnd tho five Brother, who
ennio after them, wore n gisid. They
ndopted mo when my father died. Tho
Inst 0110 died DO yenr ngo, n very old
man."

"Isupposo yon think the Seven Broth-
ers mado a president of thn United
Statm liecanso lio beat them nt Tippeca-
noe?"

"Ye, they made two, nnd tho Chero-
kee mado two. Tho whito men thought
it wa a great thing when, four or llvo
to onn, they could whip nn Indian, and
thoy mado heroes of those who did it.
That i what tho whito niuu thought of
the Indian."

"What about your sign lnngnngo and
pictnro writing?"

"That 1h nearly forgotten. Only a few
know anything about it, nnd they nro
old men. Tho sign language wa what
doaf and dumb people huvo, only it was
simpler, nnd nil tho tribe understood
it. For example, if you camo n stranger
to a tepee of a village, a stamp of tlio
foot on tho ground meant that you wero
woloonio two or throe stamp, that you
were very welcome. Hunting sigmils
wore mado with tliohaiiilH. Four fingers
and tho thumb down meant a Ix'ur
with the thumb up a deer. If a lynx or
otherclimbor, climbing signs. If tho
animal wore running, tho hand with
fingers down mado bounding motions.
If a man, the forofinger wa held up. If
the mau were hiding, the finger was
closed down to the hand. Picture writ-
ing was done on bark nnd was a map
with various signs nnd animals hore nnd
there upon it. A circlo mount a yell--by

which tho reader was instructed to
call when ho reached a certain point.

" Yon had a freemasonry for your fam-
ilies, did yoa not?"

"Yoa, I onn recognize a relative,
though I ncvor mot him beforo. Tho use
(or this has died out, but wo cannot
give it to nuy one not entitled to it"

"What was your totem V ' ,

"The alligator. Tho alligntoroan live
in the wator and on the land, flo livos
to be very old. It menus long lifo and
good luck in hunting and fishing. It
was the totem of the Five Brothers, nnd
they gave it to me when they adopted
me."
' My friend thinks that the Indians
would have doveloped civilization by
this time if they hud been lot alone.
They were already cultivators of the

r soil and wore no longor nomadic. One
element ef their success in war was
their endurance and speed ou foot
When he was a youth, he led a dog
team on the snow OS miles in one day.
Be walked from the St Croix to Buy-fiel- d,

1 miles, in 28 hours, and this was
not exceptional among them. The ss

of attack and swiftness in re-

treat rendered them the most difficult
native people ever conquered. But tbefr
paradise is gono. Chicago Interior.

A Cbituunan'a Ideal WMa.

The Chinamen of Australia, when
thoy take a notion to marry, write to
matrimonial agont in Hongkong some-
thing as follows: "I want a wife. She
U)UBt be a maiden, tinder 90 years of
Age, and must not have left her father's
house. She must also have never read a
book, and her eyelushos must be half an
inch in length. Her teeth must be as
sparkling as the pearls of Ceylon. Her
breath must be like unto the scents of
the magnificent odorous groves of Java,
and bar attire must be from the silken
weaves of which are on
the banks of the greatest river in the
world the orerflowiug

Got tha Plana Mlsed.
There is a funny story current about
certain elderly Irish peeress well

known in London society. Hhe was in
search of a new manservant nnd heard
of a registry office in n eortnin square
on thn confine of Hlooinshury. Thither
shn drovn In much stato, and on arriv-
ing nt tho square In question her foot-

man risked a policeman where wn thn
"agency. " The man in blno mnjestloal-l- y

waved thn equipage to a certain
hoiiHn. Her ladyship was nil m It ted.

"I have emtio nhout a young mnn,"
ho remarked to thn bland proprietor.

"Yes, madam j I quite uuderstnud,
wn tho reply.

"Jin tniiHt bo sober nnd honest nnd
used to good families. "

"Oh, yes, minimus I think wn have
thn very thing on our book. Would you
llkn to sen hi photograph? '

"III photogrnph I ' cried Lady .

"I snpposo thn man's straight. "
Oh, yes, mndam, a very flno man.

A fortune I no object, I Imnglno?"
This hint with a movement of thn

hand toward thn carriftgH with it pnw- -

ing horse, that could bo seen through
thn window.

"A fnrtnnn with my footman?" liter
ally shouted thn Irish lady.

Then the proprietor explained flint
hi wa n matrimonial ngency nnd that
tho registry nfllee wa on tho other sldo
of tho square. Chicago News.

A I'm-fu- l lrthna.
Once, whilo passing through n Dutch

farm, I went up to the honsn to buy
somn egg. ritatming in mint or tho
door wn a largo barrel, nnd whilo pass-

ing I carelessly tilted it up to see what
wa innide, but promptly let it down
again, as there wn n big python under-
neath. Thn Dutchman told mn lie had
slii t nt. (lie snake somn month previous-
ly, nnd n few grain entering tlio head
the reptile nppeared to lieeomn stnpn-fle- d

nnd tumble to move quickly. Mn

then draggivl it home nnd extracted thn
fang, nnd it grndunlly beeamo tame.
Tho python, which measuied 10 feet,
wa allowed to crawl nbont tho place at
night, never attempting to get awny or
do nny danuiRn. In fact, they found it
useful for killing rats nnd vermin. By
day it wn kept nnder tho barrel. The
children fed thn en uke nnd plnyod with
It. I saw onn of tho littln Dutch boys
drag it out nnd pour two ltottlc of
milk down its throat, nnd then gavo it
six egg, which it swallowed. When
they teased the python, it mado a his-- '
ing noiso nnd reared up on it tail.
They wero not n bit frightened nnd
would catch hold of It by thn hend nnd
drag it along the ground over their
shoulders. "Threo Years With Lobcn-gnla,- "

Fall IMod With Lorn.
I nm quite certain that KiO years ngo

peoplo wero far less restrained nnd self
governed thnn thoy nre now. They nsed
to fly into uncontrolled rages. They fell
down dead with rnge. They fell down
dead with despair. They fell down dead
with lovo. Do you know tho ballad of
Jemmy Dawson? It wn founded on
fact. James Dawson was one of tho
relicls sentenced to bo executed for his
share in tho rising of 1745. Ho was en-
gaged to a young lady of family nnd
fortune. Hhe resolved on being present
at tho place of execution, which was on
KeiiHlngton common. In her carriage
sho followed tho sledges on which thn
prisoners woro conveyed to tho place.
Sho saw the fire kindled which was to
consume her lover's heart When nil
wa over, when sho knew that ho was
dead, sho threw lier head back into tho
coach and crying : "My dear, I follow
thee I I follow thee I Lord Jesus, receive
onrsonlstogotherl" sho foil down dead.

London Queen.

Home North fJermati Ruperatttlnn.
If yon are superstitious, there are

many things you must not do. In north
Germany you must not spin during the
13 nights of Christmas, lest you should
walk nfter your death, nor after sunset
ou Saturday, for then mice will eat
your work. Speaking of eating, if you
want to have money and luck all the
year round you must not fall to eat her-
rings on New Year's day, nor, if you
wish to be lucky, must you rook an
empty orndlo, or spill salt wantonly, or
cross knives, or point at the stars. If
yon leave a dirty cloth on the table over-
night, you will make the angels woep,
if you point upward to the raiubow you
will make the angels' foot bleed, and if
you talk of cabbagos while looking at
tho moon yon will hurt the feelings of
the mnn in it, who was a cabbage steal-
er in his salud days. New Orloans Pica-
yune.

A itlB Surprlae.
In store for all who try Bacon's Col

ury King for the Nerves. The general
verdict of all who have used the groat
vogotublo preparation is that It is tho
grandest remedy ever discovered for
the euro of dyspepsia, liver complaint,
general debility, eto. Bacon's Celery
King for the Nerves stimulates the
digestive orguns, regulates tho liver
and restores the system to vigorous
health and energies. Samples free.
Large packages 50o. Sold only by W.
B. Alexander.

Mine, Faara.
One of the ambitious of Mme. Felix

Fauro, wife of the president of France,
is to beoome the leader of fashions for
the republic, as the Empress Eugonie
was for the empire, according to popular
report Consequently she not only
dressos exquisitely, but keeps the names
of her modiste and milliner a sooret At
the Grund Prix raoes she wore a cos-

tume so beautiful that the fashion pa-
pers not only described it at length, but
Illustrated it in colors. It was a creation
of brown satin, chiffon and cream lace.

Paris Letter.

Kurt's Clovor Hoot will purify your
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make your head clear
as a bell. 25c, 50c. and fl.OQ. Sold by
J. C. King & Co. ,

Blrle Ktlqaett.
Here are tome rules laid down by an

authority on bicycle etiquette) "In
mounting the gentleman who is accom-
panying a lady holds her whool she
stand on tho left sldn of tho maehllis
and puts her right foot across the friuno
to the right pedal, which at tho time
must be upt pushing the right pedal
onuses the machine to start and then
with tho loft fmit in plnco thn rider
starts ahead slowly nt first, In order
Ito give her cavalier time to mount his
'wheel, whloh hn will do In thn briefest
time possible. When thn nnd of the rido
is reached, the man quickly dismounts
nnd is nt his companion's sldo to asnlst
her, shn, in tho meantime, assisting
herself ns much as possible. This is
donn that is, dismounting In the
moat approved style by riding slowly,
nnd when tho left pndnl Is on thn rlsn
the weight of thn body is thrown on It,
the right foot Is crossed over the framn
of the machine, and with nn assisting
hand thn rider ens! ly steps to tho ground.
In mooting a party of cyclist who are
known to each other and deslro to stop
for a parley it is considered tho proper
thing for thn men of thn party to dis-

mount whilo in conversation with thn
ladies. As to thn furnishing of thn bi-

cycle, to bo really swagger, it must bo
fitted out with n clock mid it bell, lug-gag- o

oarrlor nnd a cyclometer, tho lat-
ter being an almoin! sino quit lion to
the woman who cams for reoord. "

Anthnra and Mnsln.
Milton hnd a strong tnsto for muslo,

and wroto his play of "Comns" for
his friend Henry Lawes, thn most

composer of tho day in Eng-
land. Muslo and conversation, indeed,
Woro hi chief recreations. Ho

and could play tho bass viol,
but his favorite Instrument was tho or
gan. Gray had a liking for muslo, nnd
would sing on occasion, though with
somn iliflldeneo. Whilo in Itnly ho
learned to play on thn harpsichord from
thn younger Scarlatti, and was thn
menus of introducing Pergolesi into
England.

Though Rogers kept nightingales to
sing to him, hi taste In muslo would
hardly bo ndmired nt tho present day,
for ho is said, when dining alone, to
have hnd an Italian organ grinder play
lug in thn ball I Goldsmith wa skillful
with a flntn, and could sing a song or
dnnco a minuet with thn t Other
and noisier nmuHements, however, did
not como amiss to him, nnd games of
bllnilman's bulT or forfeits wero often a
sore trial to thn occupant of tho room
below tho poet's in Brick court, Tern
pin thn learned Blnekstono, then on
gaged in writing his Commentaries.
Chamber Journal.

Mnnnrs In BurTolk.

A delicate taste or rellued manners nt
table are not among tho characteristics
of tlio Suffolk peasant One to whom
somo castor oil hnd been sent ns a gift
when ho was ill sent the next day with
a request for somn moro of Mine.
Groomo's uico gravy. " At a titho din
ner nn old farmer, having somo bread
sauce handed to him, took ns much us
could bo convoyed to his mouth ou tho
tip of a knife blade, nnd having tasted
it said, "Don't chuso none. " Another,
by wny of expressing upprovnl of a par
tlcular pudding, remarked that ho
"could rlsn in tho niglittiiiio and eat
it," mid a third, supposing ho would got
but ono plate, shoveled his fishbones
under tho table. London News.

lra;a ForMtm
Cunudn has a forest in tho Hudson

bny mid Labrador region 1,000 by 1,700
miles in extent, whilo that of tho Am
azon basin is oalcnlnted to be about
3,100 by 1,800 miles. Central Africa
has a forest tegiou of 8,000 miles from
north to south, of an unknown dopth,
and tho vast pino, lurch and cedar for
ests of Siberia aro 8,000 miles from
east to west and 1,000 miles from north
to south. Tho natives call them "pluoes
whore tho mind is lost.

The t uiiipuKa I'luill.
On tho western prairie is found tho

compass plant whoso leaves point to tho
north. Wo wIhIi to direct you to tho
great health glvor, Bacon's Celery
King for tho nerves. If you are suffer
ing from dyspepsia, liver complaint and
indigestion, if you are sleepless ut night
and awake In the morning fouling lun
guld, with coated tongue itud sallow,
haggurd looks, Bacon's Celery King for
the Norvos will cure you and restore
you to blooming health. Trial pack
ajres free. Lurge size f0c. at W. B,

Alexander, sole agent.

At tha Santa Cntorina cathedral.
Genoa, may be seen a crescent mode of
an emerald, whloh is eiffht inches be
tween the points. Tradition says that it
was a present rrom eoiomon to tueen
Bneba.

The coasts of the world aro protected
by 6,208 lighthouses.

$i.ooitott!eTNi(M3 1 M 5
Oascenta VJm'j

i It la sold on ft Kunronl ee by all drrir-frlat- s.

It cures Iiicipiimt Coruumptics
and Is the boat Cousa aud Croup Curs.
Hold by J. V. Klug It Co

661 an Education.
Education and fortune go hand In hand.Cel un vducutlou at the Central Hlate Nor-

mal School, Luck HttVBii, Pa. Kimt-cltt-

Buconiiuwlutiuiia and low rules. Stale aid to
studunU. Kor Illustrated cuUloKue address

IAMKS ELDUN. I'D. D., Principal,
.Lock llaven, Pa.

ttatlrftab trims (fnltlte,

PENNSYLVANIA ItAlLKOAD.

IN KFFKCT MAY 111, IHIto.

I'hllnitelnliln k P.rle llnlhimil lllvlsliin Time
Tahlq, Xralns leave hi'iflwiHiil.

KASTW A Itll
0:(v n s, dully exreiit Siiniliijr for

Hiinnury, mirrlNlnirif anil Inleinienliile
arriving lit I'hlheli'liililn IICM . tn.,

New Viirk,tt:lp. m. lliillltniiin,n:llt p.m.
Wimlihiuliio, 7:; p. ill I'lillninn I'lirlur cur
from WllllntniiHit'l and pimsenucr roaelie
rtiiin Kline tti riillntli-liilirit-

3::il p. in. Train II, dully encept Hiindiiy fur
iimi tiniiuiie mm iiiii-- i incfiiiiM' mm miiim,

IMlMiiili'lphlll 4:HI A. M. New Vih k,
7::u A. M. I'lillinun ! ears f mm
HiirrlHlinrar t I'hlliiiMpliln mikI New York,
riillmlclplilii pimm'twcrs eiin n'ttiiitn In
sIceiH'r iiiiiIIhIui Ik iI iiiiIII 7 A. M.

0:11.1 p. in. Train 4, dully fur Simliury, tlarrls- -
nui'llioi'i inTerini'ioiiie soo inns, nrrivinu hi.
I'lilliiilelplilii, A. M.I New York. VM
A.M. en week days nnd I'll"" A M. nn

llnlllniiiie, A. M.i Wiedilnirlim, f::
A. M. I'ulliimti ctint from K.rleand Wllllimm-tiiir- t

in riilliidi'lplilii. In lccMr
for Mnlllniiire nnd will lie

luln Y'fiNhlniriittiNli'iH'i- lit u.

Piisn-ntfc- ciinchf fruiii Mile In
riillmlcllililii nnd VIIIIiiiiimkiiI. to llalll-mun- i.

WHSTWAItl)
7:2il a. m. -- Train 1, dully except Hiindny for

Ittdiiwiiy. IIiiMiiis, licrniiiiil nnd Inter- -
ifioiiie sitiiiiMiH. 1.1'lives uiiitiwiiy ni :isr

M. fur Krli.
(:Mi a. ni.Trnln 3, dully for Kile nnd Inler- -

tnedllite points.
8::!7 p. II, dully except. Hiimbiy fur

nunc ntifi no ernieo tin est in num.
TIIKlH'llll Tit A I NS I'lilt MMI'TWOOM

I' lWJ.M TIIK I'.AST ANII Coin II.
TKAIN II leaves IMilluili'lpliln :m a. in.

Wiislilnutnii, 7.m A. m.i lliilllmire,:MA.M.
lllicMlmiic, 111: A m.i dully except. Hiln-ilu-

iiitlvliiu hi llririwiMid ut 1:!7 e. m. Willi
I'lillninn I'urlur ear fnnn I'lilliidclplilii In
wllliiiuisiKirt.

TWAIN .1 leaves New Ymk at p. tn.! I'hlln- -
cliililii. ir.W ii. tn. I iislilnirliin, m.in n. m.i

llulilininc, ll:ii p. m.i dully lurlvlnn ut.
Iirlftwood nl 1I:WI a. tn. I'iiIIiiiiiii hIccjiIiis
curs fruiii ritlludi'tiilila to Kile nnd riotn
Wiililnirlfiu mid Itiilltntiii-- to WlllluiiiM(i,irt
nnd tlironuli pusMenucr ciiiicIich frmu I'lillu- -
(ii'ipiiui in r.rieiimi iiiuiiiiiiiiu in miliums
(Hll't.

THAIN I lenvin Itetinvo lit S:!I1 n. in., dully
exci'iit Hiindny, nrrlvliiK nt lirirtwiHid
a. in.

.lOIINSONHL'UO HAILIUMI).
(Dally exeept Sunday.)

Tit A IN IHIenves Itlduwnv ill 9:'.H. tn.: .Inlin
soiilnou ill li:4(iii. in., airlvliiK lit ('ii'iiiiiiui
nl Hi:4liii, m.

TIIAIN 20 leaves Clermont lit J(l:Bfl S. m. ar
iI.Imk at. .IoIiiixiiiiIiiiik ut 11:44 n. in. and
Itiduniiy m n:i"ni. m.

IIXJWAY & CMOAItl'IKM) It. 11.It
DAIf.Y KYCKI'T HIJNHAY.

Hdl'TIIWAltK. NOKTIIWAItll.

F.rx.sr HT"ATriiNH.
l:! Ill ii :m Itldirwuy I :iTi

M is ii :is Islnnd Kim I 3.1 3J

Mil II 42 Mill IIhviii I 21 II 17

VI :il r, I I II II a
13 as IIIIIII HIiiins Mills I i'i nun
12 4'! Jim r Illue Itm'k 13 ri
13 44 101)7 Vlneyurd Kllll 12 5.1

13 411 III III Cio rler 13 m fi 4S
I mi 11122 ItriH'kwuyvllle I2:is n:m
I III in I! McMlnti hilliinill f : ti !!i

I 14 pi.'is llurveyH Itim 13 2U Ti 311

I :n llll'i Kails I leek 12 3H n i
1 4A III.',', Iltillols lilk'i 5 (SI

'I HA INS l.h.AVK ItlllllWA V.
r.imiwiii-il- Wcslwnrri

Ti n In s, 7: .7 n. in. Ti n In a, Il::i4 n. m.
Trnln II, 1:4., p. in. Train i,.i:ki ) in
Ti h In I, 7 : .Vi p. m.. Train II, H:2A p. m

H M. I'HK.VIWT, J. U. WOdll,
(jen, MiimiKur. Uen. Kuss. As'l

UKKALO, IKMJHKSTKlt & PITTS- -

ItL'IMill RAILWAY.
TlieKhorl linn lietwei n Dulliilu. ltlduwuy,

IIIIIIIIIUO, llllllll III 11, lllllllllll, 1,1. III'M.-I- .

MiiL'um I 'iiIIh and points In I lie upper nil
res Inn.

(In nnd nfter .lime 171 Ii. 114, piiscn-Itc- r
IruliiH will nrilveund depurt. from l''ulls

Creek si ul Ion, dully, except iiuiluy, us fol-
lows:
l.'Jtl p. in. mid fi.:tfi li. m. Accornmndutlons

fl'lllll I'llllXHIItllWIIev nnd Kllll.
H:fiO ii. mull Kor

llriH-- wu v vlllc. Klili;wuv..l'iliMMonliiirtf,Mt.
Jewel I, lii'uiirord.Huhoiiiinca, llnltiiln nnd
Hoi'licsler; ciinnectliiK al JolinsiiiiliurK
nllli I', ti K. I I'll :i, fur Wilcox, Kline,
Warren, Corry nnd Krle.

10:r,:i it. in. A mniodtilliin I'or Hykes,
lllu Kun und I'linXHiiluwney.

'i.'iit p. in. Unnlfiinl Accoiniiiiidul loll Kor
Iteeclilree, llriH'kwuy vllle, KllniMlit, Cnr-mo-

Kldzwuy, .loliiisoiiliiiix, Mt.Jewett
nnd Itritdfnril.

6:lo p. IiiiIIuIh, Sykes, lllx
Kun I'liu.XHiiiuwney nnd Wulslon.

I'nMeitLrers tire rcipieled to purcliuHC tick-
ets iH'fore entering tlm curs. An excess
churixe of Ten Cents will lie collected liy con-
ductors when fares lire paid on t ruins, from
iiIIhIiiIIoiis wlic re a ticket olllce Is mill lit allied.

Thoiisund mile tickets nl. two cents per
mile, soisl for puhhhiu hetween nil stutlouti.

.1. II. McIntyiik. A n'it , I'ullscrcck, I'a.
It. (I. Matiikwh K. ('. I.AI'KV,

tienernl Hunt. Gen. I'ns. Airent,
llilllulo N. Y. Uoclumtiir N. Y

VALLKY RAILWAYALLK.CIIKNY coinmonclnir Sunday
May 2d, IH'.Cj, Low Grmlo Division.

KASTWAIIII.

STATIONS. Nll.t. NO.S. Nll.. Hit II

A. M. V. M. A. M. P. M. P. M

Hell HilliU in 4'. 4 4'l
l.iiwsonliatn.... HI Tii 4 fi3
New llelliluhum II : 1113
Oak HIiIku II M Ii XI & 3H

Muysvllle II 4i) 5 II S 2
Sillumel'Vlllo ... 12 1(1 II 01 ft 47
Hrnokvlllu 13 3."i II 91 II Il7

Hell 13 al 0 2H II I I

I'llller 13 4a H lis fl 3.i
IteynoldHVlllu.. 1 en II .17 (1 44
1'uiieoiiKl 1 In 7 li'i fl fii
Kill Is Cl uck 13H 7 3.1 7 (i 10 IK lIKt
Dullols 1 111 7 .'II 7 10 11 M 143
Hiiliuln 1 4s 7 47 7 2:1

Wlnterburn .... 1 fi'J 7 IW 7 Itt
Penfluld 2 "i It 00 7 4n
Tyler J IS S HI 7 Ml

Glen Klshur 2 3H H 37 S 01

llvneiuttu 2 4a S 44 S Is
Grant 2 M ft M S 2
Iirlftwood S 30 W 3.1 8 Vi

P. M. P. It A, M. A. M. P. M

WKHTWAllll.

stations. I No.2 No.6No.lO 108 I 110

A. M A. P. M. P. M P. M

Driftwood 10 10 a.i
Orant 10 4: ft S3 7 on
Henexette 10 S3 5 42 7 In
Ulen KUIier 11 Oil1 5 Ml 7 at
Tyler 11 3(1 6 10 7 44
l'entleld 11 HO 8 3d 7 M
Wlnturlmrn .... 6 2rt 8 Oil

Ralmlii 11 4' s n: 8 12
liullcils I Oil Ml S 3.1 12 10 s 00
Falls Creek 1 2tl 7 211 8 a; 12 20 s 10
I'lincoiist 1 M 7 2S S 40
Kuynuldavllle.. 1 4: 7 40 8 4S
Fuller 1 fts 7 s; 8 Ui
Bell 2 10 ft on 9 17

Hrookvllle 2 3)1 8 111 9 2.1

rluminervllle.... 2 :r.i 8 as 8 44
Muvsvlllo 2 fts 8 K7 10 04
OnkUldiro 8 Oil 8 Ul 10 1H

New ilellileheui, s 1. 8 1.1 10 25
I.awsonhuai. 8 4 9 4:

lU'dH.mk.... 4 00 10 on
A. M A. M P. M.lA M.I P. M

Trains dally exceptsunday.
PAVID CCAKGO, Ces'I.. Sep

J AS. P. ANDEK80N Okn'i.. Pass. Aqt.

s,ubMcrlb for

The Star,

If you want the New.

V

One

- ! I I 1 ! ! I 1 !

Dollar! II
Til A.dvtlIlC(3, G(3H

The Star
FOR ONE YEAR!

V) linyn 1o ofior THE STAR at Ono Dollar a Year,
Strictly in Adviinci', t now nnd old nuhHcribors.

Tlm old HiibHcribiTa will bo oxpct ttMl to pay up
all arrcanigo to get tlm benefit of tliifl of-

fer. Tlio ofrer will bold good until

January 1, 180G!
THE TAR

In a KirHt Cl.'iHH Paper )tibliHln?d every Wednewlay at Keyn-oldsvill- e

by (J. A. KteplieiiHon. It eontniiiH all tlie
Local Nt;WH of tlm town nnd vicinity, Tele-grap- h

ir; Home and Foreign Neww, Short
Stfjrien, (tin nd Army Matter,

Fanning Nhwb aiifl IIIuh-trato- d

AitichiH.

Don't borrow your neighbor jiajier when you can get
THE STAIl for

OTXK DOLLAR A. YEAE!
IIAJIDW AIIK
A" ii:
II .

A

I) W

W J)

a n
i

K lAWlTUAII

W00DKXWAUE

(il'KKNSWAKK

CAItl'ETS

The most eoniplelw line of Houhh Furnishing Goods in Jef-
ferson County. We do not buy. "Cheap John"

goods to fool tlm people, nor represent
goods to lie better than they nre.

"You can fool all tlm people part of the time and part of
tlm peoplo all the time, but you cannot fool all the

people all the time." We do not want to well
inferior goods and fool our customers

and only have the peoplo that can be fooled
all the time left to buy from us. We want your

trade nnd know we can give you Satisfaction.

Come Early

the

3

6

Bant

REYNOLDS VILLE.

CAPITAL SO,000.00.

C. mteliell, Prealdentt
Scott .TlcClellanil, Vice Prea.

John II. Kaueber, C ashler.
Directors:

O. Mitchell, tVott MvClelland, J. C. King,
JuM'iih Btruuss, U. E. ltrown,

U. W. Fullur. J. II. Kauulier.

Oik's a Kcnerul hanking business nnd solicits
tho uecouuts of niercliiiuts, nriifenslonal nien.
farmers, mechanics, mliiers, lumliernicn una
othen, proiulsluic the most cumful
to the huHlntina of all persons.

8a fo Deposit Boxes for rent.

First National Bank bulldlnx, Nolan

Fire Proof Vault.

Every Woman
Sometimes cseds reli-

able monthly regulating
(nadkina.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,
Are prompt, safe and eartatn In result. Toe seoa
tna (Dr. Faal' neiur duajipotut. boat aursOUVi

Mxllolne Ou . Cltwetaml. O.
For ut 11. Alex 8toke'a store.

I I ! ! I ! I I I I

F I J K N I T U IlK

I

I

T

I'iRUTIXKUF

and Late to tbc- -

TAKES THE fUCE OF bsNOEsOUOIL GASOLINE. SOES IN ANY STOVE.

TMTTIVFTt N0 oke, dirt or ooor. a
CHMPIg THAN WOOD OR COAL

WAUT AGENTS on
salary or commission.
Send for Catalogue) of
Prices and Term.
NATIONAL OIL BURNER

ccdan Ave.
CLEVELAND, OH

IN
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" storfl
L. J. & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries. Canned
Goods, Green Goods,

Tobacco Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Freeh goods always
on hand. ,

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours, j

Lawrence J. McEntire & Go..

Tha Grocerymen.

Keynoiasviue riaraware Lo.s otore.
Remember our Furniture and Carpets are on

Second Floor.

t',..(nOHMPION,llw'V:jJ,i J JL

fust Natitua

OF

ultntlou

block

lUXk yl
sale drug

eaa

COME

McEntire,

and


